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Evolution mediates the effects of apex
predation on aquatic food webs

Mark C. Urban

Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of Connecticut, 75 North Eagleville Road,
Unit 3043, Storrs, CT 06269, USA

Ecological and evolutionary mechanisms are increasingly thought to shape

local community dynamics. Here, I evaluate if the local adaptation of a

meso-predator to an apex predator alters local food webs. The marbled sala-

mander (Ambystoma opacum) is an apex predator that consumes both the

spotted salamander (Ambystoma maculatum) and shared zooplankton prey.

Common garden experiments reveal that spotted salamander populations

which co-occur with marbled salamanders forage more intensely than those

that face other predator species. These foraging differences, in turn, alter the

diversity, abundance and composition of zooplankton communities in

common garden experiments and natural ponds. Locally adapted spotted sal-

amanders exacerbate prey biomass declines associated with apex predation,

but dampen the top-down effects of apex predation on prey diversity. Coun-

tergradient selection on foraging explains why locally adapted spotted

salamanders exacerbate prey biomass declines. The two salamander species

prefer different prey species, which explains why adapted spotted salaman-

ders buffer changes in prey composition owing to apex predation. Results

suggest that local adaptation can strongly mediate effects from apex predation

on local food webs. Community ecologists might often need to consider the

evolutionary history of populations to understand local diversity patterns,

food web dynamics, resource gradients and their responses to disturbance.
1. Introduction
Ecologists have long sought to develop general predictions about community

structure and dynamics based on local abiotic and biotic factors. Despite impor-

tant successes (e.g. keystone predation [1]), purely ecological factors often have

proved unsatisfying in their generality [2]. As a result, ecological surprises and

failed predictions are common [3]. Some of these failed predictions might be

explained by the local adaptation of key species in these communities.

Ecologists increasingly recognize the value of understanding evolutionary

as well as ecological factors underlying community dynamics [4–12]. Evol-

utionary differentiation has been shown to alter pairwise species interactions

[13], communities [14–17] and ecosystems [16,18–20]. We can state with

increasing certainty that evolution can affect ecology. However, we still do

not understand when and how evolution will affect ecology [8,12]. In particu-

lar, we do not know when evolution will dampen or exaggerate the top-down

effects of apex predators on lower trophic levels. Here, I evaluate if local

adaptation of prey to apex predators can alter local food webs by mediating

top-down (predator-dependent) ecological effects.

I hypothesize that the covariance of genotypic and environmental contri-

butions to phenotypic variation across heterogeneous environments will

determine how locally adapted populations alter ecological dynamics. The sign

of this covariance determines if local adaptation will exaggerate trait differences

among heterogeneous selection environments or buffer it. A negative covariance

produces countergradient variation, and a positive covariance produces co-

gradient variation [21]. Countergradient variation occurs when the covariance

of genotypic and environmental effects on the phenotype vary inversely across

populations because genetic differences compensate for environmental effects

on the phenotype and thereby dampen phenotypic differences among

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1098/rspb.2013.0859&domain=pdf&date_stamp=2013-05-29
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Table 1. Does predation by marbled salamanders and intense foraging by high-risk populations of spotted salamanders increase (�) or decrease (�)
zooplankton density, biomass and diversity? (*p , 0.05; **p , 0.10; ***p . 0.10.)

zooplankton
response

ecological
effects of apex
predator predicted ecological

effects of adapted
salamanders

ecological effects of
adapted spotted
salamanders

ecological effects of apex
predator 1 adapted
salamanders

mesocosm laboratory mesocosm field

density �* � �* *** �**

biomass �* � �* �* �*

Simpson’s diversity �* � �** �*a �*
aSignificant ( p , 0.05) interaction with marbled salamander treatment—direction of effect corresponds to response with marbled salamanders.
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populations distributed across heterogeneous environments

[21]. For instance, populations from cold habitats sometimes

evolve to grow faster than those in warm habitats such that

observed growth rates become similar despite underlying

genetic differences [22,23]. Countergradient variation has the

potential to buffer ecological properties across heterogeneous

environments by producing similar phenotypes in populations

of important species regardless of environmental heterogeneity.

This buffering effect could lead to cryptic community dyna-

mics (sensu [24]), where evolution masks ongoing ecological

changes. Co-gradient variation occurs when genotypic and

environmental effects operate in concert and exaggerate pheno-

typic differences. This exaggerated phenotypic differentiation,

in turn, could amplify differences in emergent ecological

properties between habitats.

Here, I investigate a set of spotted salamander (Ambystoma
maculatum) populations that inhabit neighbouring ponds and

encounter varying levels of risk from the apex predator, the

marbled salamander (Ambystoma opacum; see the electronic

supplementary material, figure S1). Marbled salamanders

impose strong natural selection on spotted salamander traits

through both direct predation and indirect consumption

of shared zooplankton [25]. The apex predator’s reduction of

resources, in particular, might favour compensatory and coun-

tergradient selection for intense foraging in the meso-predator.

Common garden experiments indicate that populations which

co-occur with marbled salamanders forage more intensely

than low-risk populations across microgeographical scales

[26]. These differences in spotted salamander foraging inten-

sity among populations, in turn, could potentially alter the

ecological properties of aquatic food webs via effects on prey

biomass and diversity.

I predict that countergradient selection for higher growth

in resource-poor environments should generally exacerbate

existing resource gradients because fast growers will consume

more resources where resources are already scarce. Counter-

gradient selection and the resulting genetic response of the

meso-predator populations would thereby exacerbate the

negative effects of apex predation on temporary pond prey

community density, biomass and diversity (see predicted

ecological effects of adapted spotted salamanders; table 1).

Further, I predict that compositional effects will depend on

how marbled and spotted salamanders partition resources. If

the two salamanders prefer the same prey species, then rapidly

foraging spotted salamanders will exaggerate compositional

changes. If the two salamanders prefer different species, then
spotted salamander adaptation will dampen compositional

effects. I first evaluate how the marbled salamander affects

zooplankton biomass, density, diversity and composition.

I then evaluate how differently adapted spotted salamander

populations alter zooplankton density, biomass, richness and

composition in laboratory experiments, more realistic outdoor

mesocosm experiments and natural ponds.
2. Material and methods
(a) Natural history and study site
The spotted salamander (A. maculatum) inhabits eastern North

America. Each spring, adults move from terrestrial habitat into

temporary ponds to mate and to lay eggs. Small (approx.

15 mg) aquatic larvae hatch from eggs after eight to 10 weeks.

Spotted salamander larvae undergo metamorphosis into terres-

trial juveniles by late summer when most temporary ponds dry.

The larval marbled salamander (A. opacum) is one of the most

important predators of spotted salamander larvae in southern

New England temporary ponds [27]. The marbled salamander

eats spotted salamander larvae and competes with them for zoo-

plankton prey. Marbled salamanders breed in the autumn, their

larvae grow under the ice, and, as a result, reach a size large

enough to prey on spotted salamander larvae. By foraging on

invertebrate prey beginning in the autumn, the marbled sala-

mander has a strong potential to affect prey communities in

spring when spotted salamanders breed.

For the past 11 years, I have observed spotted and marbled

salamander population dynamics in 14 temporary ponds on an

isolated forested ridge (area¼ 2 km2) on Totoket Mountain in

Northford, Connecticut, USA (see the electronic supplementary

material, figure S1). Across the study region, ponds differ in the

annual probability of marbled salamander prevalence and mean

abundance based on standardized dipnet surveys performed

each spring in each pond using the same methods [27]. Marbled

salamanders occur every year and at high densities in some

ponds (e.g. B-9; electronic supplementary material, figure S1)

and rarely and at low densities in others (e.g. B-15). These local

differences in marbled salamander occurrence and mean abun-

dance remain consistent across years [25] and reflect, in part, the

probability that a pond freezes solid in a given winter, and that

this ice kills overwintering marbled salamander larvae [28].

Spotted salamander populations face a mosaic of antagonistic

selection at the study site because marbled salamanders dominate

in some ponds, whereas other predator species such as dragonflies

and beetle larvae dominate in others. Marbled salamanders impose

strong selection on spotted salamander growth and foraging beha-

viours [25,26]. This selection is based in part on the marbled
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salamander’s strong gape-limitation that allows spotted salaman-

der larvae to grow into a size refuge [26,29]. Other predators are

not gape-limited on spotted salamanders, such as the diving

beetle Dytiscus verticalis, and produce opposing selection on fora-

ging traits [25]. Most other predator species select for reduced

foraging in spotted salamanders because rapid foraging produces

higher instantaneous predation risk for gape-unconstrained and

visually oriented predators [30]. In response to this antagonistic

selection, research suggests that spotted salamander populations

that co-occur with marbled salamanders forage more intensely

than those in ponds dominated by other predator species [26].

(b) Laboratory experiment
Spotted salamanders from eight populations that differed in

marbled salamander predation risk fed for 24 h on four naturally

co-occurring zooplankton taxa that I provided in the same initial

quantities under simulated marbled salamander predation risk

(i.e. chemical cues [31]). To limit environmental trait induction,

I collected egg masses from the field directly after fertilization

and raised them in a common garden in 38 l outdoor containers.

One week after salamanders hatched, two individuals from each

family were placed individually into one of eighty 900 ml contain-

ers. Each container was placed randomly in an incubator set to

13.28C, the average pond temperature for this developmental stage.

The zooplankton in choice experiments originated from tow

net samples from the natal ponds of the eight salamander

populations in the experiment. I hand-counted 83 sets of the

four numerically dominant zooplankton taxa in natural ponds:

10 Cyclopoid copepods, 10 large Cladocerans (mostly Scapholeberis
mucronata), and 80 small Cladocerans (Bosmina longirostris and

Chydorus sphaericus). The zooplankton samples were randomized

and added to containers. Three randomly selected samples were

preserved to validate the initial distribution of zooplankton

taxonomic abundances. After 24 h, uneaten zooplankton were

collected with 150 mm mesh and preserved for enumeration

and identification. After 24 h, I evaluated the change in pro-

portion of each taxon and prey preference using standardized

Chesson’s alpha, which varies from 1.0 (strong preference) to

21.0 (strong avoidance) [32,33].

(c) Mesocosm experiment
I created a temporary pond food web including the apex marbled

salamander predator, the spotted salamander, their jointly

shared zooplankton prey, and algae in thirty six 1100 l outdoor

mesocosms (see the electronic supplementary material, for com-

plete methodological details). Half the mesocosms received four

marbled salamanders, which corresponds to natural densities.

I chose six spotted salamander populations that differed in fora-

ging rate based on previous research [26]. I raised 40 spotted

salamander larvae in each of six replicated mesocosms from

each of the six populations for a total of 36 experimental units.

Each population�treatment combination was replicated three

times in a randomized complete block experimental design.

I added 25 g of dried deciduous leaves and 50 g of pellet-

based rabbit food to provide basal food web resources following

standard practice [34]. I twice inoculated each mesocosm with

natural zooplankton and phytoplankton collected from all six

study ponds. I added field-collected marbled salamanders on

21st April 2009. I collected spotted salamander eggs from

ponds as soon as possible after breeding and raised them in a

common garden environment to limit trait induction. I placed

eggs into floating mesh rearing containers in each mesocosm to

mimic natural conditions. I collected 40 hatchlings from each

rearing container after a majority had hatched and released

them into the corresponding mesocosm on 8th May.

Before releasing hatched salamanders into mesocosms,

I sampled the zooplankton communities to understand top-down
effects of marbled salamander predation on zooplankton. This

set-up is consistent with the marbled salamander’s early consump-

tion of zooplankton before spotted salamanders hatch in late

spring. I estimated salamander and zooplankton densities at two,

four, six and 10 weeks (metamorphosis) after spotted salamander

hatching. On each sampling date, I estimated salamander densities

with dipnet surveys and collected three zooplankton samples using

a 15.6 cm diameter vertical pipe sampler [35]. Zooplankton samples

were combined, filtered, and preserved in 70 per cent ethanol [36].

For each sample, all individuals were identified to the finest taxo-

nomic scale possible [36–38]. I measured the length of each

identifiable taxonomic group in a sample to a maximum of 100

and applied length–mass regressions [39] to estimate biomass.

(d) Field studies
I evaluated marbled salamander occurrence and abundance and

zooplankton communities in 13 temporary ponds on Totoket

Mountain in Northford, Connecticut, USA (see the electronic

supplementary material, figure S1). I measured marbled sala-

mander predation risk as the proportion of years out of seven

in which marbled salamanders were observed during annual

area-standardized dipnet surveys performed using the same

methods. I use marbled salamander prevalence to estimate selec-

tion rather than density because we have better long-term data

on occurrence and because density estimates require standardiz-

ation by pond area, which varies greatly within and among years

depending on recent rainfall. These long-term occurrence pat-

terns better characterize natural selection on the long-lived

spotted salamanders [26] and correlate well with the sparser

dataset on mean marbled salamander density (r ¼ 0.69).

I collected zooplankton samples with a vertical tube zooplank-

ton sampler at maximum depth and at each cardinal direction

midway between the point of maximum depth and the shoreline.

Zooplankton were filtered through 150 mm mesh, pooled, and pre-

served in 70 per cent ethanol [36]. I identified and enumerated

samples and calculated biomass corrected for the volume of

water sampled using length–mass regressions for a maximum

of 100 individuals in each taxon [39]. I assessed the relative contri-

butions of marbled salamander predation versus locally adapted

spotted salamanders by analysing how zooplankton communities

vary among ponds based on long-term marbled predation risk.

I included marbled salamander densities at the particular time

of sampling as an additional covariate. Long-term marbled sala-

mander predation risk correlates most strongly with spotted

salamander foraging adaptations that have evolved over many

generations, whereas marbled salamander numbers at the time

of sampling are associated with stochastic seasonal variation

that affects shorter-term zooplankton dynamics.

(e) Statistical analyses
For all analyses, I first estimated the full model and then found a

parsimonious model by iteratively removing non-significant

random effects via log-likelihood ratio tests, interaction terms,

and then non-significant quadratic terms [40]. The exception is

that I retained random effects that reflected the appropriate hier-

archical experimental design. I tested for normality of residual

errors using the Shapiro–Wilk normality test and used non-

parametric rank tests when a transformation could not be found

to normalize data. For each model, I evaluated model fit versus

residuals and explored nonlinear models when structure remained

in the residuals. I applied the protected-ANOVA approach of first

testing for an omnibus significant effect in a multivariate analysis

of variance (MANOVA) and then tested for univariate effects

upon finding a significant multivariate effect.

I analysed generalized linear models for field results

and mixed-effects models for laboratory and mesocosm results

in R (v. 2.13). Mixed-effects models were used to account for

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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correlated errors including population, repeated measures on

replicate containers through time and detected spatial autocorre-

lation in field arrays (see the electronic supplementary material

for details). Assessing the significance of fixed effects in mixed-

effects models remains controversial [41]. Instead of assuming

specific degrees of freedom, I generated confidence intervals

from the posterior distribution of 10 000 parameter estimates

obtained by Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulations

performed in pvals (univariate response) or MCMCglmm (multi-

variate) in R. No method exists to determine overall significance

of a treatment in a mixed-effect MANOVA. In these cases, I used

the model deviance information criterion (DIC), a parameter-

adjusted likelihood statistic appropriate for Bayesian model

comparisons. I retained a factor when DDIC . 4 between

models with and without the factor, which indicates substantial

support [42]. For mesocosm experiments, I included a random

effect of spatial location (numbered rows and columns) after

finding significant spatial structure in the data unrelated to

treatment. I assumed binomial errors for models of proportional

salamander survival and species abundances. If a high residual

deviance indicated overdispersion in binomial tests, I modelled

this overdispersion directly using an individual random effect

by assigning each mesocosm at each time period a unique iden-

tifier, as advocated by [43]. p-values based on z-values were used

for binomial models, for which MCMC methods were unavail-

able. To evaluate the overall relationship between treatments

and community composition, I evaluated effects on the major

axes of zooplankton community composition via redundancy

analysis (RDA; vegan package in R) of Hellinger-transformed

community composition data. All data analysed in this study

are available at Dryad (http://datadryad.org/) with accession

number (doi:10.5061/dryad.1q9d0).
3. Results
(a) Ecological effects of apex predation
I evaluated the top-down ecological effects of marbled salaman-

der in outdoor mesocosms. Marbled salamanders significantly

reduced zooplankton density by 40 per cent and invertebrate

biomass by 87 per cent (see table 1 and electronic supplemen-

tary material, figure S2 and table S1; generalized linear model

(GLM); p , 0.001, p¼ 0.005, respectively) relative to controls

prior to spotted salamander hatching. Marbled salamanders

also altered zooplankton community composition (see the elec-

tronic supplementary material, table S1; RDA; p¼ 0.011) and

reduced zooplankton (inverse-Simpson’s) diversity by 30 per

cent (GLM; p¼ 0.050). In particular, marbled salamanders

significantly decreased the average proportion of Cyclopoid
copepods by 31 per cent and increased S. mucronata, and

Daphnia ambigua by 500 per cent and 3000 per cent, respectively

(see the electronic supplementary material, figure S3 and

table S2; GLM; p¼ 0.001, p¼ 0.022, p¼ 0.005). Of the species

that established late, marbled salamanders significantly

increased C. sphaericus by 250% ( p¼ 0.040), but did not signifi-

cantly affect Ceriodaphnia dubia ( p¼ 0.843).

(b) Effects of foraging evolution on prey communities
in laboratory experiments

I next evaluated mean foraging rates among populations along

a gradient of increasing marbled salamander predation risk in

the spotted salamander’s natal habitat. Based on expected

values from a polynomial regression, spotted salamanders

from populations experiencing the highest marbled salamander
predation risk (i.e. 1.0) consumed 13 more zooplankton on aver-

age per day than those from the lowest (i.e. 0.286) marbled

salamander risk population (figure 1; MCMC randomization

test; p ¼ 0.023). A polynomial line was fitted to the data after

detecting remaining curvature in residuals. Overall, the evol-

utionary history of marbled salamander predation risk

explained 76 per cent of the variation in mean foraging rates.

This intense foraging also resulted in declines in both

zooplankton density and biomass as expected (table 1).

Across all populations, spotted salamanders in this region

preferred to eat the Cladocerans C. sphaericus, S. mucronata,

B. longirostris and avoided Cyclopoid copepods (see

the electronic supplementary material, figure S4; mixed-

effects multivariate analysis of variance (m-MANOVA);

DDIC ¼ 22.2, DIC . 10 indicates strong model support,

p , 0.005 for each taxon). However, populations did not

shift their prey preference based on their evolutionary history

of predation risk (DDIC ¼ 3.6), rejecting the possible local

evolution of prey preference.

Adaptive differences in foraging rate among populations

altered zooplankton composition in laboratory experiments

after 24 h of feeding (m-MANOVA; DDIC ¼ 12.6) because the

more intense foraging by some populations depleted preferred

species to a greater extent. In particular, high-risk spotted sala-

mander populations reduced C. sphaericus populations, their

preferred prey species (figure 2; m-GLM; p ¼ 0.034).
(c) Effects of foraging evolution on prey communities in
mesocosm experiments

I next evaluated eco-evolutionary impacts under more natu-

ral conditions in thirty six 1100 l outdoor mesocosms with

more diverse food webs. Marbled salamanders decreased

spotted salamanders by 80 per cent (m-GLM; p , 0.001),

but evolutionary history of marbled salamander predation

was not a significant predictor of survival ( p ¼ 0.712).

As predicted from laboratory experiments, high-risk spotted

salamander populations significantly decreased prey bio-

mass through time (see figure 3; electronic supplementary

material, table S3; m-GLM; p , 0.040). In particular, prey

biomass decreased in mesocosms with high-risk spotted sala-

mander populations in weeks 4 and 6. High-risk spotted
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salamanders decreased zooplankton density, but the trend

was not significant (see the electronic supplementary material,

table S4). Contrary to predictions, high-risk spotted salamander

populations increased prey diversity (measured as inverse-

Simpson’s) when exposed to marbled salamander predation,

but decreased diversity in the apex predator’s absence (see

figure 4a; electronic supplementary material, table S5; m-GLM;

p¼ 0.010).

Spotted salamander adaptations significantly altered zoo-

plankton community composition overall as determined by a
multivariate RDA ( p , 0.001). Given this significant multi-

variate effect, I next explored effects on the three most

dominant zooplankton taxa: Cyclopoid copepods, S. mucronata
and C. sphaericus, representing 96 per cent of the individuals

identified from experiments. High-risk spotted salamander

populations were associated with a significant increase in

the proportion of Cyclopoid copepods and decreases in

S. mucronata and C. sphaericus relative to low-risk populations

(see figure 5 and electronic supplementary material, figure S5

and table S6; m-GLM; p ¼ 0.027; p ¼ 0.026; p ¼ 0.006).
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The effect on C. sphaericus depended on an interaction with

marbled salamanders, with steep decreases when the preda-

tor was present (see the electronic supplementary material,

figure S5B). The effect on S. mucronata varied through time

with the strongest effects at weeks 2 and 4 (see the electronic

supplementary material, figure S5C).

The numerical effects on each taxon by spotted salaman-

ders matched their overall preference for them in laboratory

preference trials (see the electronic supplementary material,

figure S4). The rapidly foraging spotted salamander popu-

lations depleted their favoured prey items more so than the

slow foraging populations, allowing the less preferred taxa

to dominate. Interestingly, the preference for these individual

taxa differed between marbled and spotted salamanders such

that spotted salamanders preferred the taxa that the marbled

salamanders avoided. As a result, the direction of the evol-

utionary effect on prey numbers counteracted the top-down

ecological effect of the apex predator for each of the three

dominant prey taxa (figure 5).
(d) Natural zooplankton communities
Zooplankton biomass declined in natural ponds characterized

by high long-term marbled salamander predation risk (table 1;

GLM; n ¼ 13; p ¼ 0.009), after accounting for marbled
salamander densities at the time of sampling. Zooplankton

density also declined but was only marginally significant

( p ¼ 0.098). These patterns are consistent with the complemen-

tary impacts from both marbled salamanders and locally

adapted spotted salamander populations.

Zooplankton diversity increased in natural ponds with

higher long-term marbled salamander predation risk (figure 4b;

GLM; n ¼ 13; p¼ 0.024). This pattern is consistent with the

effect of locally adapted spotted salamanders rather than the eco-

logical effect of apex predation, which instead tends to diminish

diversity (table 1).
4. Discussion
The evolutionary divergence of populations offers a potentially

general source of context dependency in community ecology

[4,5,8,12]. Apex predators, in particular, often disproportio-

nately affect prey community diversity and composition [1]

while simultaneously imposing strong natural selection on

prey populations [44]. Here, I explore the ecological and evol-

utionary effects of marbled salamanders on temporary pond

communities. I show that marbled salamanders are apex

predators in temporary ponds and can shape community

abundance, diversity and composition. When I added marbled

salamanders to experimental tanks, they altered the proportion

of some zooplankton species by as much as 30-fold.

Marbled salamanders not only affect communities ecolo-

gically, but impose strong natural selection on members of

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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the food web. Spotted salamanders that coexist with marbled

salamanders foraged more intensely than those from other

populations which face different predator species [26].

These differences in foraging rate among populations have

now been demonstrated in three different common garden

experiments, including [26] and the laboratory and meso-

cosm experiments presented here. Common garden

experiments isolate genetically determined phenotypic vari-

ation and indicate local adaptation [45]. Most studies of

evolutionary effects on communities use wild-caught individ-

uals [16–19,46], rather than individuals raised in a common

garden. Using wild-caught individuals potentially confounds

genetic and plastic contributions to phenotypic variation and

subsequent ecological effects of that variation [20].

Maternal effects also can contribute to phenotypic variation.

I can reject four of the most common sources of maternal effects

[47,48] in this system. First, I raised eggs in a common environ-

ment to limit effects from habitat choice. Second, spotted

salamanders do not care for offspring. Third, spotted salamander

egg size, one of the most common forms of maternal effects in

amphibians, does not vary significantly among populations or

with marbled salamander predation risk [26]. Fourth, I find no

evidence of maternal effects arising from the environmental con-

ditioning of females or eggs. If the pond environment induces

mothers or egg phenotypes during mating and egg laying,

then the presence of marbled salamanders during breeding

should correlate better with foraging differences among popu-

lations than long-term marbled salamander selection. The year

I performed the experiments in this study was abnormally

warm, and marbled salamanders colonized many ponds from

which they are usually absent. The density of marbled salaman-

ders in this abnormal year did not significantly explain foraging

differences ( p¼ 0.331), but long-term marbled salamander

prevalence did, indicating no significant effect of marbled sala-

mander presence per se on trait variation. Previous research

also demonstrates that chemical cues from marbled salamanders

during the egg stage do not significantly affect hatching date [31],

initial hatchling size [26], and survival with marbled sala-

manders [25]. However, I cannot conclusively eliminate all

maternal effects without raising this long-lived and late-matur-

ing salamander for multiple generations in the laboratory.

Therefore conclusions about genetic determination should be

treated with caution.

Local adaptation requires both strong antagonistic

selection and limited gene flow [49]. The spotted salamander

fulfils both requirements. Antagonistic selection between

ponds with low and high marbled salamander predation

risk is strong [25]. Gene flow is limited because spotted sala-

manders disperse short distances [26], demonstrate high

breeding site philopatry [50], avoid outbreeding [51], and

marbled salamander predation is spatially autocorrelated

such that gene flow is less disruptive than in a landscape of

randomly distributed selection [26,52,53]. Furthermore, we

detected significant neutral genetic differentiation between

populations that face selection from different predator com-

munities, indicating that strong selective barriers or habitat

selection decrease gene flow among ponds that differ in selec-

tion and thereby allow for fine-scale adaptive differentiation

[53]. Strong antagonistic selection, low dispersal, high philo-

patry, and outbreeding avoidance probably allow for local

adaptation in spotted salamanders.

Thus far, evidence suggests that the repeated evolution of

high foraging rate in multiple spotted salamander populations
constitutes an adaptive response to local selection from marbled

salamander predation. Six alternative selection regimes, includ-

ing two different predator species, total predator density, pond

temperature, canopy cover and pond area did not significantly

explain interpopulation differentiation in foraging rate [26,53].

Previous research suggests that intense foraging evolves to

support growth into a size refuge from gape-limited predators

like marbled salamanders [26,29]. The strong depletion of

shared invertebrate prey by marbled salamanders revealed in

this study suggests an additional reason based on countergradi-

ent selection on growth rates in resource-poor environments

[21]. Spotted salamanders must reach a critical body size to

undergo metamorphosis before ponds dry. In ponds with

high marbled salamander predation and consequently low zoo-

plankton resources, spotted salamander populations probably

evolve higher foraging rates both to compensate for lower

food resources and to reduce the time window of predation

from the gape-limited marbled salamander [26,29].
(a) Ecological effects of spotted salamander evolution
Community ecologists often assume that only ecological fac-

tors such as the abundance of marbled salamanders are

necessary to predict community patterns. However, this eco-

logical approach would be wrong in this case. To understand

how marbled salamanders structure communities, we must

understand both its direct ecological effects as a predator

and its indirect effects via the natural selection it imposes

on the spotted salamander.

The evolution of increased foraging by spotted salaman-

ders in resource-poor ponds exacerbated the effects of apex

predators on prey resources and the resulting resource differ-

ences among temporary ponds. Spotted salamanders from

marbled salamander ponds foraged more intensely, and as a

result, decreased prey density and biomass in both laboratory

and mesocosm experiments. Spotted salamander populations

did not differ in predation rates from marbled salamanders,

which means that any community differences associated

with differently adapted populations arise from differences

in traits rather than density. In another example, guppies coex-

isting with Rivulus consumed more shared invertebrate prey

than in experiments when both species originated from differ-

ent sites [18]. The evolution of higher foraging in resource-

poor, competitive conditions offers one explanation for this

pattern. Countergradient selection on traits linked with

resource consumption might commonly support trait evol-

ution that exacerbates top-down effects from apex predation

and differences in resource levels between habitats.

Contrary to my predictions, evolution dampened top-down

effects for community diversity and composition. I incorrectly

assumed that marbled and spotted salamanders preferred the

same prey species. However, spotted salamanders prefer the

prey taxa that marbled salamanders avoid. As a result, spotted

salamander populations from marbled salamander ponds

increased zooplankton diversity by feeding on the most

common taxa and facilitating a more even distribution of abun-

dances among community members. As a result, the spotted

salamander populations adapted to life with marbled salaman-

ders dampen this apex predator’s top-down ecological effect on

local community composition. In another example, a stickle-

back population co-occurs with another intraguild predator,

the sculpin, which prefers benthic invertebrates. Wild-caught

stickleback from sculpin lakes ate more pelagic zooplankton

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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than low-predation populations in experiments [17], and thus

could potentially dampen effects of predation on benthic

versus pelagic prey biomass by evolving to prey on zooplank-

ton when living with sculpin. Whenever niche partitioning

occurs along with adaptation, evolution might instead

homogenize spatial patterns of diversity by dampening the

top-down effects of predation on local prey communities.

Importantly, results observed in artificial experiments reflect

those observed in natural, unmanipulated ponds. Ponds with

high marbled salamander predation risk had lower zooplank-

ton density and biomass as expected. However, these ponds

supported greater zooplankton diversity in contrast to what

would be expected based on the ecological impacts of marbled

salamander predation alone. Instead, field diversity patterns are

more consistent with a prevailing indirect effect of spotted sal-

amander foraging differences. An alternative explanation is that

marbled salamanders reduce spotted salamander densities, and

reduced spotted salamander densities increase prey diversity.

However, this explanation is less likely because other predator

species occur in high densities in non-marbled salamander

ponds and thus spotted salamander mortality is expected to

be similar in ponds with and without marbled salamanders.

Also, marbled salamanders decreased spotted salamanders by

80 per cent versus controls in the mesocosm experiment, and

prey diversity remained the same or even declined slightly

(figure 4a). Overall, evidence suggests that the evolution of fora-

ging in spotted salamander larvae explains an apparent

ecological surprise in natural diversity patterns that could not

be understood based on ecological principles alone.
5. Conclusions
Usually, only ecological explanations are proposed to explain

ecological patterns. Yet, populations might often adapt locally.

Evolutionary divergence among antagonistic selection regimes

within the same region can create and maintain trait differ-

ences sufficient to alter ecological patterns [7–9,11,12]. Here,
I show how the adaptation of the spotted salamander can

mediate the top-down effects of an apex predator. High-risk

spotted salamander populations exacerbated declines in prey

biomass initiated by the apex predator because they feed

more in the resource-poor environments created by the apex

predator. However, spotted salamanders facilitated greater

prey diversity, which counteracted the effect of apex predation.

This diversity effect occurs because predators partition

resources such that the rapidly foraging spotted salamanders

dampen top-down effects on individual taxa, leading to

relative stability in prey community composition between

habitats with different apex predator species (figure 5). Such

effects might occur frequently for intraguild predators, which

both induce selection on meso-predators and simultaneously

deplete shared prey [17].

Results suggest that just knowing the abundance of an

apex predator in local habitats is not sufficient to understand

the true strength of its top-down effects on food webs. In

some cases, observed top-down effects might be weak not

because the apex predator has little effect on lower trophic

levels, but rather because its interactions are so strong that

they select for compensatory evolutionary responses in other

species. In many food webs, we might be concluding weak

interactions because local adaptive evolution disguises strong

top-down ecological effects. A wide range of additional eco-

logical predictions could prove to be unreliable because we

ignore how evolution affects community dynamics.
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